A memorial address of Peter Duesberg for Mike
VerneY EIlio'L

Callang Mike at MediteL rn the early year:s of the
"ATDS war" as we used to cafL it- Itas fike tunarg
into the Monty Python sholt for me. It was just as
funny, as real, as sarcastic wiLh our opponents and
as compassionate wilh the AIDS viciims as I
perceaved the MonLy Python/John Cleese sho\'ns. I
coufd even "mentaon the war" and ifimedlately Mike
wouLd cafl me "Rom,'nel" lthom he considered a
!.?orthy match of his British rival "Monty".

It was a hard war lo fight against that huge HTVAIDS establishment. But every time rie won one
cver, not to accepl the death 5pe11 associated with
be it
that government sponsored antibody test
Neville Hodgkinson from the sunday Times or just an
ordinary sLudent and every time we won one ovef
Lo forsake those inevitably toxic DNA chain
terminators prescribed to exleLminate the long
neutralized passenger vifus, HIV, tve had reason to
celebrate, we felt so good abouL our lalLle
cefebraLicns, because 1-hey were based on evldence
not on government handouts, and because our littie
triumphs have lived on and cheered up despite
that global consensus that you mus1, take toxic
drugs and die because of that undelectahle bul
"deadly" virus.
UnLike any other cameraman I had perfort0ed for,
Mike made me feel at ease even in ffcilt ol his
camera. With his sharp quesLions, his knowLedge
and his ',.iil-s, hLS camera ,r'ias really more
entel:tainlnq than an'Limidating, ever eince Meditel
fiist produced "The AIDS Catch".

Unfortunatefy he, too, succunbed to the toxic sade
of one drug he could nol- let go of. Too sad there
is no more Mike Verney Elliott to tur.n to in the

lo cheer us up at
meeiings in Barcefona. Berlin, Berkeley and

AIDS war and no more Mike

Bologna.

Aul lliedersehen, Mike
Dein Freund Peter

!

